SCHAUMANN – Partner for Agriculture
H. Wilhelm Schaumann, our company’s founder, was a pioneer in livestock production.
As long ago as 1938 he developed, produced and sold minerals and vitamins for animal
nutrition. The SCHAUMANN group is grounded in that tradition. The guiding principle
is to help farmers breed success.
Today SCHAUMANN is the leading supplier of mineral products and nutritional
supplements for livestock diets and concepts for feed and production hygiene.
HÜLSENBERGER ZUCHTSCHWEINE have been a byword for proﬁtable pig production
among piglet producers and pig fatteners for four decades.
Innovative, tailor-made solutions based on eﬀective research and development
and consistently high quality are the mainstay of the company’s success. Expert
individual advice on the spot ensures that farmers get the best out of our products.
With SCHAUMANN as a partner, success is programmed into animal production
through expertise, creativity and reliability.
Globalisation brings new challenges. Schaumann Agri International GmbH in
Pinneberg and Schaumann Agri Austria GmbH & Co. KG in Brunn, Austria, were set up
speciﬁcally to handle our export activities. This ensures that the successful Schaumann
philosophy is eﬃciently implemented worldwide – for the beneﬁt of our customers
and commercial partners.

SCHAUMANN minerals and nutritional supplements:
SCHAUMANN provides tailor-made, tried and tested feeding concepts for:
all farm animals,
diverse production types,
a wide range of feeding systems.
SCHAUMANN quality means:
Stringent quality control of all raw materials and SCHAUMANN products.
High mixing accuracy honed by decades of experience and the use of
state of the art mixing technology.
High digestibility and eﬃcient utilisation are the key factors in the selection
of our raw materials.
SCHAUMANN has GMP+ certiﬁcation.

SCHAUMANN feed preservation
Hygienically safe forage is the prerequisite for top performing, healthy animals:
Reliable preservation of cereal and feed mixtures with SCHAUMASIL and SCHAUMACID
Eﬃcient ensiling of the forage with specialised silage additives from the
BONSILAGE range of products

SCHAUMANN production centres

The company’s head oﬃce in Pinneberg

Eilsleben factory

Feuchtwangen factory

Taufkirchen factory

LIGRANA, the recently built, state of the art multi- LACTOSAN, the biotechnology company in the
mix facility for acid mixtures and milk replacers for SCHAUMANN group, develops and produces
calves, piglets and other young stock
microbial additives such as biological silage
additives and probiotics
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